In March 1918 the Volunteer army absorbed a number of detachments of Kuban volunteers. As a result, General Kornilov reorganized its Regiments and battalions into Brigades. The reorganization occurred between 25 and 31 March 1918.

On 25 March 1918 order of battle of Volunteer army was following:

Commander-in-chief: infantry general L.G. Kornilov
Staff Superior: major general I. P. Romanovskiy

1st Brigade Lieutenan General S. L. Markov
   Officers Rifle Regiment
   1st Kuban Rifle Regiment
   1st Engineering company
   1st Artillery Battery
   4th Artillery Battery

2nd Brigade: Major General ?.P. Bogaevskiy
   Kornilovskiy Shock Regiment
   Partisan Regiment
   Plastunskiy (foot) Kuban battalion
   2nd Artillery Battery
   3rd Artillery Battery
   5th Artillery Battery

Cavalry Brigade: Infantry General I. G. Erdeli
   1st Horse Regiment
   Kuban Horse Regiment
   Horse Artillery Battery

About 6,000 bayonets and sabers, 20 guns.
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